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, WILL VOTEAfiAIXST BILL. LtTHERAX CHTRCH ORGANIZED. r rr
THE 5IKM6.smTIOX FARM WORK.A LADT CLERK TCTOEn OCT. WILLIAM; FIRTH, Trtm. FRANK R COMIXS, Vice Fres. and Trcas.

Many Farwvra Kprrs Intratlon of I OflWrs of Illjrh Point Conirrentlon 3IIM Maude Bakrr , Removed '. atotlng in the Approaching I ICltvU--a Hujiday A Pulx-,ii- U hrr Kelilxvllle to Make Room t'vr
Immw

Tim Advice of He. 8. A. Knapp Set
Forth aa Hatin Wetjtht How the
Demonstration Work I Conducted.

Written fo The Observer.
Dr. S. A. Knapp. of tho ' United

rjrytwi. A rrr lrl at Salisbury anil RoundCrtUng- - Iieady For tight of Thrlr fHer CourtMody of Mrs. John
IVIItiHau January Leaf
Salt- - Very Heat y sSlcknea ery

. wi--u- uiiu aiai-s- interred at High Point.
Special to The Observer.... A1. . I Special to The Observer.

AMERICAN MOISTENING COMPANY:
.79 Milk Street, Boston, Mass.

X S. COTHEAH, bW,thern ReprMeBUUw- - 405 Bu CHARLOTTE, IT. C.

Hlrh Tn1t VK T T rK .... I
States Department of Agriculture. Is
one of the highest authorities on ag-
riculture, jte is a practical farmer

Lexington, Feb. 17. "Do you knowl ! 7. .7
Reldsvllle, Feb. 17. One of the

few lady stamp clerks in the revenueI believe most of tha people )n the ' ,uiaran onurcn lorm
country are going to vote against thlall took place at the services yester
proniBiUon IHIT OUnra one or in M,. morrflna- - In th. Ynuna- - Un'i
county omcia.s o your correspond i berieajinff Roolpllt rvicet ,re

nimseir, nas studied and taught it
through this country and has spent
a number of year's studying it in for-
eign countries. Anything from him.
therefore. Is worthy of careful notice.

He contends that there la no need
for the widespread deterioration of
farm lands and the general poverty

"tl'h. maVa. vnn fhlnV Ihlt aav?" HOLUSTEfVSRAXDALXi IX HAYWOOD JAIL. " mat- nwas the response.

aervloe in this State relinquishes her
position after about a year's work.
Faithful as she was. Miss Maude
Baker steps out to make room for
Mr. Thomas 8. Malloy, formerly as-

sistant postmaster under Harrison's
administration, aspirant for political
offices In numerous county elections,
and a hard worker In the ranks of
the Republican party. This change

hip to begin with i 41. The orra ti-
tration U as follows: , Elders Messrs.
A. K. Hoover. A- - C. Hoffman. C. D.

Rssky EI:ir.t:Li Tea H-'ig-

cfs"In the last ten days," he eontlnu Madin Coonty WlfoMurdercr Re-
moved From Ahlwvllle Says Heed. "I have heard quite a number of

farmers discuss the prohibition bll derringer and C. E. Beitsel; deacons Brtaf ttttka Hatns a Bums Vim :

lUd a Right to Kill His spouse.K. C. Conrad. Dr. A. P. Staley,
of the masses on the farm. Ourvery civilization depends upon the
uplifting of the general farmer. No

and without an exception they have AsfwsiaalorOeasttMHea. iBSttssttoa, Liver
Sbs kiaasr traufeiaa Flmoles. ImpureSpecial to The Observer.nml themaelv-- . belna-- stalnst K narle Hoertell and J. P. Myers; see
fcioo, aid Bisstfe. Siivt lib Bowels. HesaaeheWarnesville. Feb. 17. John Ran- -civilization' can be made higher than MBMueta IM Haul! MouDlala Tm In lab--the earning capacity of the peopH Tlo hUTnelirutal Madison county wifewas predicted In this correspondence

murderer, was brought here Fridayaupport Our work, therefore, is to
It fona, as essts a sac. aMtn satae ay
stoujsTa ttoea Co fast. Msalwa. Wis.
CSLBUI RUCGETS F0I KAILS W riOfU

the measure. They do not hesitate retary and treasurer. D. C. Leonard;
to express themselves In a doubtful onanist. Mrs. J. T. Burton; assistant,
way. but come right out with it that " Peart Hoffman; ushers Messrs.
they are opposed to the bill." . Francis Staley and A. C. Wise.

Tha Republicans are going-- to use With the organisation effected, steps
the prohibition fiht for all It is will be taken at once to commence the

months ago but denied by the know-
ing ones at that time. Miss Baker nd lodged In Jail for saf keeping.

It la alleged that a mob was forming
In Madison county to break Into the

has made an excellent officer, but
those who have denied themselves of

NORFOLK A WESTEKX RAUAVAT

Roses, Carnations, Violets, ,

Sweet Peas, Lily of the Val-

ley. ., J
Nice Pot Plants Romlfri'

Hyacinth and Narcissus, at
25 and 50 cents.

Give us a trial.

Scholtz, The Florist

the good things of life by seeking an
empty honor for the good of the par

Jail at Marshall and lynch him. The
sheriff of Madison county thought It

Schedule la etttet Nov. a. jmt.ty must be looked after, and Mr. nradent to remove him. He waa cur
Malloy certainly comes under this ried first to Ashevllle and then brought 11. Warn Lv Charlotts, So, Ry, At :PtnI S pm Lv Winston, N. A W. Ar S.Ort pm

worth. statements have been made erection of a house of worship on the
by some f the leaders that thy lot recently purchased by the Luther-coul- d

not afford to make a right on ans in the western part of the city,
the bill, or use It for political ad- - The pastor of the church here la Rev.
vantage, but each statements are go- - J. L. Morgan and the services are held
ing to amount to very little wild on the first, third and fourth Sundays
the rank and file of the party. For of each month.
a long-- time the Hepubllcans have hai Henry Craven, colored, was arrest-practical- ly

nothing to make any capl- - ed In Salisbury Saturday afternoon
tal out of and they are not going and brought here by Chief of Police

head. He deserves this recognition,
and his appointment gives general
satisfaction, he being popular with

reach the average farmer and to In-
duce him to change his practices to
such as will Increase his earning ca-
pacity.

In the days of Moses the "Law and
the Prophets" had to be (boiled down
to ten simple commandments, or
rules, so that the great masses of the
people could easily understand them.
A full course in theology, therefore,
waa contained In ten simple precepts.
Just so. the great bulk of agricultu-
ral Information got out by the United
States Department and various State
Institutions of agriculture, must be
boiled down to a few general prin

pww Martinsville. Lv 11:46 am7tpniAr Roanoke. Lv 9:29 am
CODSAet mt Rnannlra Clu . .

here.
Randall, it Is said, claims that, he

had a right to kill his wife, but he
has not yet aald on what ground he
claims that right.

all classes. Valley Route for Hagerstowr, and allPoints In Pennsylvania a.i,4 VI.. v.!).. Only three towns sold more leaf
tobacco than Reldsvllle during the Pullman aleerr R fM nnVa anil .Jfc.ilj..ai
month of January, and It was not a i hi.to let an opportunity pass hi which Gray on the charge of snatching good month especially for tobaccothey might ain a few votes for the .C?ch' Itoanoke.'purse out of the hands of Mrs. Arth selling here either. The sales amounttime tteing. Hepubllcans are "uee m.' daily ixrant Knn lured toN 693,231 pounds, and those In a If you are thlnklnv nt nn, .Ighted" at the opportunty to 'rius

out" th Democratic party for trying

ur Bishop on the corner of Com-
merce and Rankin streets one night
before Christmas. Craven recently
was a witness against two negroes for

position to know claim that the ar CAPHJODKE.ciples which are easily understood
and put Into practice toy the average r"nt quotations, cheapest fares, re--EC2EMerage waa better than any market in
farmer. These may be summed upi ne state. This Is because the to fttn pans a' bill that will prevent the

making of apple brandy, wine, etc.,
by farmers. Indications point to the
fart that Republicans are going to

stealing money at Salisbury, and the
negroes becoming mad on account of ftl Write andinformation i . . r

bacco growers In this section have
been cautioned against planting a
larger crop than they can attend to

about as follows:
iBetter preparation of the toll.
Rotation of crops.
Best varieties of seed to nlanL

his testimony against them "squealed'' ' - v I'llV BftKinK.wit one of our complete map folders.
CURES COLDS
and GRIP P
llleve the ches and feverishnesaT

make a harder fight this year than on him about the stealing of the pock- -
since the constitutional amendment properly. They are beginning to put

.weight to the vaulting ambition thatetbook of Mrs. Bishop, with the result Better. use of home-mad- e and con W,
m. r BRAOO.

Roanoke. Va, ,

that the officers here were notified. Atwas puwed.
Smith and Hug, whose attempted bvniwHO n AcetsnlUdemerclal fertilizers.

More Intelligent cultivation.the trial this morning Craven wasescape from the Davidson county Jail
is prone to overleap Itself and hold
It down, and In the future a major-
ity of the growers wtll not plant
more than they can cultivate thor- -

boiind over to court. He must use better teams and betterWill Walker was also bound over to implements so that he can do more
court ihls morning for carrying con ouKhly. The demand for the weed work in a day. Ho must keep some

was referred to in this corrospond-enr- e

yesterday, made a second at-
tempt Sunday morning about day.
When they were cauftht In the act
M endeavoring to cut a hole through
the wall bv taking out brick, both

realed weapons and having in his pos Just now Is great, especially among account of his farm work so that ho
session several gallons of whiskey Sat can profit by his mistakes.urday night. Walkers wife was car The next problem Is how to present
rylng the package of liquor to offsetmen were placed in chains. Smith, it these principles so that he will take

seems, had a lUe In hi nocket. or at suspicion. Walker Is also wanted at hold of and apply them. The only
really successful way seems to be byleast he Is charged with having car. Oraham for breaking Jail while serv

rled the file into the Jail. He sue- - Ing a sentence for larceny. demonstration. In other words, we

tno local manufacturers, who have
orders banked high to keep them
rushed for many months should other
orders fall to come in for quite
awhile. iKvery factory in the town Is
at work and, unlike some of the oth-
er markets, not one has cut the
force or hours, but on the . other
hand all are working full time and
Increasing the force where It is pos-
sible to do so. With tobacco soling
on the floor at 12 to 20 cents and

cf eded in tiling a Jink of the chain A horse belonging to a aewin ma must get Inside of a man's environ

VJTDEB NEW MAAAqEAIEXT "

THE GEL IVYN
ECItOPEAX AXD AMKIUCAW.European, 11.50 per day and up. American, $..00 per day and up.

. Cafe open. day and night
. 1 . Prices reasonable. '

150 mnKliX ?J'J,d fcwwtonc Hotel In the Carollnas.

ISLa'V ChrI2' convenient
75

to ralroSd rtatto

to ,Ta," de hoU a,nner :0 :30. Music every evening MO
KDtiAJi R MOORE - . - - . . . . . . . . lnHMnr

which bound him and then turned the rhine agent of this place broke his ment If we would Influence him. We
file over to Su Kirs, who was endeavor- - neck yesterday afternoon. The negro endeavor to get Into the radius ' of
ing to file a valise key to fit the lock In charge went to feed the animal and his environment and come Into direct

f the chain which bound him. when the horse Jumped out of the stable touch with him or some of hi neigh
bors. We start a little demonstraprisoners again gave the alarm and with the above result. Virgil Jackson the manufacturers shipping it out to

A few years ago I had ter
rlble case of .eczema to break
but on my foot My foot be-

came fearfully swollen and
was covered with running
sorea. The Itching and pain
were past description, and It
was for several weeks I

to my bed and, not
able to walk a step. My whole
system became run down from
the trouble. After trying vari-

ous medicines without avail,
my physician suggested that I
try Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy
and Wash. In one week'a time
I was able to walk, end by they

time I took two bottles I was
well, and have' had a
touch of eczema since. I cap-n- ot

say too muoh for the
Remedy and Wash, ,for it
worked wonders In ray case,
and was not Ions l' doing It,

either.
MRS. KATE E. DONALDSON.

Dillon, S.;C. Nov. 24, 1900.

Hon with one of them to show thatih men were .topped before they got also had a horse to die yesterday aft-eu- t.

lernoon. tne trade m car-loa- d lots, it would the average yield can be doubled andseem that panic talK should not findThis morning Jailer Johnson swore The body of Mrs. John Marsh was tripled without a corresponding Incongenial quarters In these diggings.out a warrant against Smith for fgrn- - brought from Thomasvllle here ves- - crease In the cost of production.There has never been a time In
The bst man to reach the averageishlng Suggs with a file to use in an terday on the noon train and interred

effort to make his escape, and the i th emeterv. The hodv was fnl- -
Reldsvllle's history when there was

farmer Is a progressive farmer Inso much sickness among all classes of
citizens. The physicians are "workedlowed y a number of High Point and

Thomnsvllle people and the many overtime and it is impossible for them
to answer all calls. Pneumonia pa- -beautiful floral offerings literally cov

ered the grave. The deceased was a
universal favorite In the town In which

tients, many of them, are all very ill,
and those suffering from grip are In
almost aa bad condition.she lived and the people of Thomas

result was he was bound over to Su-

perior Court.
Smith was evidently very much

sfrtld that the mayor would send
him to the roads for belnrf drunk
and down, but if such were his fears
they were groundless. The mayor
only fined him $5 and the costs for
this ofTense. Hut for his desire not
to spend" one ,ay in Jail he would
have been out of trouble this morning
by the payment of the above fine.

vllle deeply feel their loss. She was
JOH LANCE'S TRIAL POSTPONED.prominent In the Church and social

life of the town and was always work
ing for the .betterment of the com
munlty In which she resided.

NEWS ITEMS FROM GAFTNEY.rLV om iv his hkad.

whom he has confidence. . This pro-
gressive farme'r Is employed to su-
perintend the - demonstration . farms.
His business Is to see that the meth-
ods are thoroughly understood and
applied. When a farmer has made
one crop thus, at a less cost than ev-

er before, he is so elated at his suc-
cess that ho will not think of going
back to his old methods. His neigh-
bors have watched him. They dis-
cuss the methods, tintil the result Is
a neighborhood reform. The effect,
therefore, is not remote tut immedi-
ate.

By working a county thoroughly,
a general public opinion is formed.
Merchants, bankers and agricultural
editors all contribute their influence
to forwarding and spreading the
movement because they are all bene-
fited by this greatly increased crop.
Thus, it shbuld not require a great
many years to readjust agricultural
conditions in the Southern States and
place agriculture upon the high level
which It should occupy, C. R. H.

Store? Broken Into by Thieves N'cw

For the Tired Traveler
A' home for the tired traveler awaits him
here at this hostelry, whero sleep-induci- ng

"beds, big easy chairs and palatable things
to cat are the foundation upon which this
hotel is builded.
Your next trip here should be marked by
the comforts you have had and enioved
at Clegg's Hotel. ,

Just a step' beyond th "station."

W. F. Ql'eQg, Proprietor.

Icntlst Locate In the Town.
A Railway Employe Struck by a

Rock Y. M. C. A. MtvtliiKM Draw
large Audiences --Car Special to The Observer.

A Material Witness of the Defendant
Cannot Ho Pound Now, and C'asf
CJoe Over Until April.

Speclul to The Observer.
Ashevllle, Feb. 17. Joe Lance, the

young traveling salesman charged
with the murder of little Alma Green,
at tha Buena Vista railway station
last December, will not be tried Ut this
term of court. When the case was
called this morning Lance submitted
an affidavit In which he alleged that
his material witness, one Vance Mc-Nee-

could not be found and that
McNeely's evidence was essential to

FLOWERSRepresentatives Called to txmrer
' ence.

Fpeelal to The Observer.
spencer, eb. 17. o. H. Blue, an

employe of the Southern Railway, at
Spencer, came Into thlx place from
.Monroe, va., Saturday night with an
ily gash, in the back of his head

by a 'rock thrown by some unknown
person on the Monroe yards. Mr.
Blue was In tha act of boarding a
southbound train when struck in the

Gaffney, S. C. Feb. 17. The Store of
Mr. J. H. Rrutce, on North Limestone
street, was broken into Thursday
night and goods in the value of IIS
or $20 were taken therefrom. The
thief or thieves effected entrance
through a rear window from which a
pane of glass was missing. M
Hulce will probably round up the
guilty parties shortly, as he has a
definite line on them.

The Southern Railway Is arranging
to connect the Irens and Merrimac
Mills to the main line by sidetracks in
the near future. This will be a great
convenience to the mills in question.

Dr. C. H. Wells, who has recently
been practicing his profession In
Augusta. Oa., but who la a native of
South Carolina, has purchased the
duntal business of Dr. J. C. Thomson
and has located here. Dr. Thomson
has removed to Atlanta. Whll!

disprove the State's contention that
Lnnce declared when he fired his pis-

tol, "Watch me make her Jump." it
Is alleged that McNeely will swear
that Lance made no such statement.
Bail In the sum of $10,000 Is requir-
ed for Lance's appearance at court In
April, and the young man's friends are
now endeavoring to make this bond.

tread and he had no time to catch
his assailant, who threw the rock

White and Pink Ross.v
White, Fink and Red Carna- -

. tions.
The Buperb Enchantres Car-

nation (shell pink).
Double Blue Violet. '

Fine Rope of Brnjlax and A- -
. pa rag us Fern.
Wedding Flower. Brides

Bouquets. Handsome Floral
Designs.

Write, telegraph, telephone.
, Prompt nd satisfactory aer-vlc- e.

W ship to any point

J. Van lindlcy Nursery Co.

POMONA, W. C.
Bend Telegrams to Greensboro.

from the darkness between cars.

Outrage by "Xlght Rldcra.,
Hopkinsvllle. Ky., Feb. 17 "Night

Riders" late last night vlsltoj the
farm of V. McKiney, in the northern
part of Christian county, broke open
his tobacco barn and rolled out two
wagons heavily loaded with tobacco.

Mr, C. E. Mason, a well-know- n bus-
iness man of Charlotte, addressed

- one of the largest aatherlngs ever as-
sembled at the Railroad Y. M. C. A Presbyterian College For WomenUnder fine of his wagons they startedhere yesterday afternoon, his themo a fire which destroyed the wagon and

contests. They placed In the otherbeing "Four Men." His vreatment

Trent It as Advertising Matter.
Henderson Oold Leaf.

There Is no reason why a news-
paper should be expected to surren-
der Its space to. matter of this kind
(prohibition and

CHARLOTTE, If. C.of the subject was original and deep wagon dynamite, which, however.ly interesting. A special feature of failed to explode.
the service was a unio by Mrs. Ma Gaffney regreta very much to loso thegenial Dr. Thomson, the neonlA nr!son which was greatly enjoyed by a Neighborhood Favorite

glad to welcome Dr. Wells and wish Mrs. E. U. "7iai-e- s, of Harbor, Mains,
present, as was also a solo by Miss
Ktlle Hartman, of Spencer. The

from either side free of charge, to
say nothing of making Itself a party
to creating strife and Hi feeling In
the community, and If a paper's col-
umns am open to one they must be

speaking of Klectrio Bitters, says: "Itthat Ms stay here be both pleasant and Is a neighborhood favorite here with

Second term begin? January 9, 1903.

Special rates to new pupils.

Rev. J. R. Bridges, D. D., President
11s." It deserves to be a favorite every' B WE CAN SAVEmiss isaDelie Free. nt nin.!.. wnere. It gives quick relief in. dyspep--open to all. In common fairness. The, aia. liver complaint, kidney derangement.vllle. 8. C.. will give hergraduating recital at T.lm..

proper thing to do. therefore, is
YOU MONEYstom TiIglit,Fcbru- - """i" '"i"," ,1'"'"lr'" V as a thorough partner makes It especiallyi ffin. j ;na laiented vounv mmi.run nas many mends in the city and

nr tin iiuuiiiaiiuu iiu useful aa a spring meololne. This grandter from whit source It cornea and j alterative tonic is sold under guarantee
wnat cause it represents. . 1st all drug stores, fcoc

-- .it u'iuuiir do greeted by a large
audience on the occasion of her r.,
anit'U.

Tl. j 4i s t .

hold the hoard at the Star 'h.mip

meetings at the association are now
attracting the largest audiences to be
found In Spencer, the speakers always
being men of recognized leadership.
No better singlnif is to le heard any-
where than u.L tttc association, which
never falltt to draw a crowd. Rev.
Ryron C. Clark, of Salisbury, will
epeHK next Sunday. Secretary B. F.
Stevenson returned Friday from St.
JyOuts, where he went last week to
meet Mrs. Stevenson, who has been
Iji the Went for several months. They
reside on Yadkin avenue.

Representatives of the car depart-
ment cf the Southern Railway from
all over the system were called to
Washington to-da- y to confer with
Mechanical Superintendent A. Stew
srt relative to nates ,of employes.
The conference will prohabh" last sev-
ers! days. .None of the representa-
tives of the machinists,' boiler mak-er- "

and blacksmiths" unions, who were
sent to Wanhlngton lat week, have
yet returned.

Only On "BROMO QUININE," that Is -
Laxative )romo Quinine g CfcJv

If yon rr In th market for
anything In th Jewelry or
Diamond Una. W carry tha
largest assortment of high-cla- ss

Silver. Cut Glass and
Sterling Silver in th State.
Mall order filled promptly.
Price as low as yon can get
from mall order houses, when
quality la considered.

. , . f ii n iKi : on everyin. juairing' rrnm the niimhur.AhritUa Ik. In ' 1

V:. I ' 1,6 crow1l houseto greet them. (INCORPORATES!
HOTF.L m. TO OrtGAXIZR.

Mmtlnir IVir This I.irno nt i.stoti-Hsle- in the 23th In.st Mr. i"
'r' ot nwuM'. )e of tlioITOfnotcrx.

A SCHOOL WITH A REPUTATION ItR DOING HIGH-GRAD- E WOIUl.
On of th best equipped schools in the South. THE LARGEST, THII
BEST. Tn strongest faculty. Mor graduates m positions than all other
school in the State. Book-kstpin- g. Shorthand, Telegraphy and English.
Writ for handsome catalogue Address

KING'S BCSIX ESS COLLEGE. ,
Charlotte, X. C, or Raleigh, Jf. 'C.

I GARIBALDI,?neel;il to Tne Clftrver
I good guaranteed under
h Pur Food Law and

Drug Act
Winston-Salem- , Feb. 17 a

or more of the reoreMentut i .... X DIXONiv m:w uiiunxfl. u??i"t,,Sonh ,arullni wi" meet atZlnzendorf in wir.mn.u.i.II. Clarke aV Kn. of Salisbury, Move
Into Splendid New Quarter An

. 7,044, winning third ' prize,
ha not been called for.

the 2i.th irtst. for the purpose of cf.fectlng a tttate organization of hotelmen Similar to assoelatlnna v., ....1 A i i n m V

Do not spend your money for eompoandsd
rectified good, when for too Sams money you c
got the straight article.

Look for the Pom Food Guarantee which j
will And en all eu gooaa, It means mock to r
You boy direct when yoa order from us. W
wholesale distributors to tk eastonwr. and ru
antes ssusfscUoa. or money refondad. G01
shipped in neat plain packagse, express ekari
prepaid st prices namsd. WriteforSpeclal wkc
sal pHocs la bulk lota. Booklet, eomptot Bst a

fu'l information mailed on nqoaat On list nan
below, w stake good losses and breakage.

riwf rr

men In others States. The move-
ment for such an or,fanl-atlo- n wasstarted by Mr. J. E. Kavanaugh. thepopular manager of the Zlnaendorf,
of this city, who some time ago in-
terested Mr. C. K. Hooper, proprietor
of the Buford Hotel, at Chmrlotto, andothers In the proposed association.Mr. Hooper was In the Twin City a
few dujs ago, when the arrangements
for tho meeting were discussed and
the date dwldej upon.

The purpose of the organization

The best, the cheapest, the cleanest is y

t "Standard Blue Gem"!
A Ask for it next time y

at i i i n c '

t r ' Sa

(ALL FULL QUARTS)
4qtt, Iq

stover (best the world over) 13.10 15
It. 12qt.
.95 19.00 YJ

niversary Sermon by Iter. Byron
Clark.

to The Ofserver.
Salisbury, Feb. 17. The old estab-

lished frm of H. Clarke & Sons mov- -
1 y to. Its new fjuarters on Kast

Council street Jut across, the tracks
from the Southern depot. The new
warehouse is a two-sto- iy brlek. struc-
ture with a basement ten and half
feet high. The tuilding Is 150 fe-- t

deep with a frontage of ID fiet. The
front Is of white tressed brick dress-
ed with Balfour pink granite, forming
one of the pretUest combinations

On the first floor a large
and commodious office, with three pri-

vate roorr.s for members of th-- e firm.
Is backed by the shipping room which
abuts on a private railway siding. Th
whole top floor is devoted to storage,
while the basement Is similarly ued.
The office fixtur-- s and plant are of
the most at kind, no expense
being spared to make the new build-
ing complete In every detail. Very few
warehouses in the South excel this
new onej.f II. Clarke it Hons and now
with audi greater facilities, thrir al

WE WANT
your business
for Plumbing
Heating and
Supplies'
HACKNEY BROS. CO

6 WEST FIFTH STREET,

'PHONE 312.

4.9S
6.25
7,50

7.65
6.65
7.45
6.30
7.55
8.60

7.60
9.00

11.50

11.50
10.00
11.25
9.40

11.60
12.59

CI Maize C'd corn whiskey) 2.60
Donald Kenny Malt Whiskey (medicinal) 1.25
Blue Ridge (Va. Mountain) 4.09
Huron River Rye, extra fine (bottled In
a bond) 3.9S
Dp. LeBsrron's Duehu Gin (medicinal).. 3.40
Kelly's Royal Corn (the finest) 3.8S
Kelly Copper Distilled (bottled In bond) 3.20
Kelly Medieinal Malt (bottled In bond) 3.90
Mis Tempting (finest Maryland rye).... 4.50

Manoara ice & ruei tompany

will be to promote closer relations
between the hotel men of the State
for their mutual benefit. The men
will dlscuits hotel conditions In the
fctate, exchange Ideas and profit gen-
erally by the experience of others, and
there will also be a social feature
which promises never tn be neglected.
Mr. Kavanaujh remarked to your
correspondent to-d- ay that the hotel
men of practically every Htate In the
1'nlon except North and Wouth Caro-
lina have an association.

A
A COAL AND ICE THONE 19

V '.
1 gal. Ky. Ry
1 gal. N. C Corn
1 gal. Holland Gin
1 gaU Extra Fin Sherry
1 gal. Pert Rico Rum
1 gal. Extra Good Port Win

CHARGES
12.50

PREPAID
Iin.Ii I RKATl-J- j KXCITKMENT.

ready enormous business certain to!

PUT UP
IN STONE
JUGS,
SAFELY
PACKED
IN PLAIN
CASE,
ALL
CHARGES
PREPAID

CHOICE CUT FLOWERS
1 gal. Maryland Paeh Brandy. .$2 85
1 gal. Va. Apple or Peach Brandy 2--

SPECIAL OFFER.
3 Gallon Old N. C. Corn.... 6.00
3 Gallons Old Kentucky Ry 6.00
3 Gallons Fin Gin 6.00
3 Gallons Apol or Poach Brandy ........... 6.00
4r Gallon of Ithr above 9.60

Iiurenae maoyfold.
Dr. Byron Clark preached the an-

niversary sermon to the local Knights
cf Pythias last night at the FirstPresbyterian church. It was a splen-
did address and waa thoroughly

4y a large audit-nce- . Dr. Clark
pok t length of th origin and his-

tory of the order and of its good in-

fluence and benevolent nature.

mmm
All order west of Mlaslsslnnl. mAA Ko rents additional for each

While Being Transfermd at Kalixbnry
ll Breaks liOtMA and Takes to tlie
Country at a Gait,

fpt'd to The Observer.
Hallsbury, Feb. 17. Xo. .4" J, the

Southern's fast mall and express, a
trsln. had aboard ht as express
large blooded bull consigned to B.
H. Hooper,- - of Andrews, In Cherokee
county, from the ttunny Home Farm,
at Byrdvllle, Va., and when being
transferred to the Western train the
animal broke loose and ran between
13 and No. 31, which was standing
on the other track,, and narrowly
missed charging over several people.
Ureal excitement prevailed and sev-
eral persons In trying to get out of
tb way of the infuriated- - beast fell
to the ground, but none-w- ar Injur-
ed. His bull hip took to the country
al a Tar Heel truber salt.

THVKSDAV NIGHT
Joseph M. tiaitra OlTmi Riclutnl
Carle's Grmiext Tunrful Irluntplt

The Mayor of Tokio

Her w are again, with rrery thing in th way of Cut riowera.
Ta eholcrt selection ot Cot riowera. ; Th best errle. '; To

lawest price ns!stent with quality." '

Just a word about our u .

Fancy Carnations, Roses, Lily of (he Valley and Violet ' They ar
the, New York kind. Th best, srer. Don't fall to cr om f them.

DILWORTII FLORAL GARDENS,

4 quarts, except Kelly Copper Distilled (bottled tn bond) en which
for orders outside of Virginia, th Carollnas, Maryland and
District of Columbia, add 40 cent for 4 quarts, $1.05 for t Quarts
and 11.30 for It quarts.

Carrying charge on freight order 18 lea than a.bov xtra ,
charges.
Tie Pll C Kelly Co., lac. 1323 Fme Liqnort ;

With JoIhi L. Kearney and tlo Ksinp
Original I'roriuilio.t

"5 Rest Coinotlr OlHrlJii Mara 73

"Realtb roffee' l re air the e(wtrnffee Imitation ever yrt produced. This
ftia flneat Coffee Hubatitula vr madet recently Hen produced by Iir. Hhoop,

t Rscin. Wlm. S"l a gisln of rej
off In It eitber. Health Cone la malfreru pure toasted cerr-l-, with malt

ruta. ee. Really ft would fori I n enrt-- .o might !rink It for Coffee. Notwenty er thirty ni!nurs boiling. "Ma4
In a mJnjt-- ' nji Uie doctor. Ii!r-- a

tittt Co.

famous Tmnnt lltllrt aiul llluo Illb- -MAIL ORDERS mOMfTLY mlLP
MlILKala UawiLMDnMPMUin) ticUm. Don t Itoriia. (iiirivu Ni-i- rj,

VtVittfliV, Ml.
Ssts. on vale at lt.tv.d3 Charlolt, X. aW. C McPhee, Irop

'Fbonss; Night call 111 business 100,rric I 50, Il.'W. T5. io. IS


